Brunch at Raffa’s
Saturday & Sunday 11AM—3PM
Starter
Avocado Toast ….8
Sourdough bread, sliced garden tomato, mascarpone cheese and avocado
Smoked Salmon Plate *….8

Our new format
allows you to
order

smoked salmon green onion, chive and roasted garlic whipped cream cheese,
red onions , sieved egg, and cornichon salad served with toast points
Orange Chocolate Brioche Sweet Buns ….6
Chef’s favorite
Boiled shrimp ….8
Cocktail sauce
Caesar salad ….7
Caper blossoms, house croutons, parmesan cheese
Waterfront Salad ….6
Spring mix, cucumber, egg, tomato, carrot, onions, brown sugar sherry vinaigrette
Crispy Deviled Eggs ….5
Panko crusted deviled eggs fried and filled with creole aioli egg mix
add - Smoked salmon* ….3
add - lump crab ….3
Salt and Pepper Calamari ….6
Jalapeno ranch

A’ la Carte
Or
Choose a
Prix Fixe
3 Course Menu
$23.95
Choose one
starter,
one main,

and

Crab Cake ….8
Beurre blanc, capers, and tomato
Mixed Charcuterie ….9
Coppa, prosciutto, stilton blue, Brie, pickled vegetables, cornichon, and macerated berries
Mains

one Side
or
one Dessert

Crab Cake Benedict* ….16
Crispy fried crab cake topped with your choice of eggs, potato hash,

Sides

and shallot bearnaise sauce
Traditional French Toast ….14
Vanilla custard French baguette topped with bourbon braised green apples,
walnuts and whipped cream
Migas* ….14
Scrambled eggs, corn tortilla chips, jalapeño, tomato, queso blanco,

Biscuits ….3

Potato Hash ….5
Pepper jack, sweet peppers, caramelized
onion

Breakfast Sausage ….4

black beans, chorizo, pulled chicken, and flour tortilla

Asian Salmon* ….14

Gouda Mac & Cheese ….6

Mandarin oranges, spinach, ginger glaze and candied almonds
Potato and Spinach Frittata ….14
“Crustless Quiche” eggs , red potatoes and creamed spinach

Bacon ….4

Desserts

served with an arugula and tomato salad
Pork Belly and Grits* ….15

Assorted Pastries ….5

6oz. slow braised pork belly served with creamy cheese grits two eggs of your choice
Eggs* (Your Choice) ….10
Two eggs cooked to your choice, potato hash, crispy bacon, and toast

House-made Cinnamon Roll ….6

Mini Cheesecakes ….5

Chicken Fried Steak ….15
Tasso gravy, onion strings and mashed potato

Fruit Cup ….6

8oz. Tenderloin of Beef *….28 (Prefixed Menu add ….8)
Mashed potato and sautéed mushrooms

Steakhouse Blend Burger *(a’ la carte only) ….12
Kaiser roll, smoked cheddar, house pickled red onions, shredded lettuce,
pickles, grilled tomato, smoked miso aioli, and fries

* Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness

